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Welcome to Worship 

Kingston Presbyterian Church 

We Gather in Spirit. ~ Worship August 1, 2021 
 

 

 

 Prelude:  If Thou but Suffer God to Guide Thee         Paul Manz  
Call to Worship              

One: Here in this space, we wear our hearts on our sleeves.     

All:  There is no use in filters or walls. This space is an authentic space. 

One: This space is a brave space. 

All:  For when it comes to God, we are always invited to bring our full selves into the 

room. 

One: So come into this space with your hurt and your joy, your prayers and your dreams. 

All:  All of God’s children are welcome here. 

One: Let us worship Holy God. 

 Prayer of Confession ~We Tell the Truth about Ourselves and We Turn to God 
 

One:  I’ve been meaning to ask… 

All:  How are you? What has your year been like? Did you know that I have been 

thinking about you? 

One: I have been meaning to ask… 

All:  Is your mom okay? Did your sister find a job? Did you ever think we’d still be 

here? 

One: I’ve been meaning to ask… 

All:  Did it get easier? Did the grief subside? Were you ever able to sleep at night? 

One: I’ve been meaning to ask but I haven’t –  

All:  Because it’s hard. Because I want to say the right thing. Because I’m not sure 

what you need. 

One: I’ve been meaning to ask, so sorry for my silence. 

All:  Forgive me. Show me where it hurts. 

One: Let’s start again. 

All:  Family of faith, we could all use some practice in asking where it hurts. Take a 

moment of silent prayer to think of the people in your world, in your lives, who may 

need you to reach out and ask. Give their names to God. Pause for a silent prayer. 

One:  Trusting that God hears all things, we say together: Amen. 
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Words of Forgiveness 

Family of faith, in the journey to love and care for one another, we are bound to make 

mistakes. Fortunately for us, we worship a God who showed us how to love, and who 

extends grace to us when we fail to do so to others. So hear and believe the good news of 

the gospel: We are seen. We are heard. We are loved. We are forgiven. Thanks be to 

God for his endless grace. Amen. 
 

DISCIPLES LISTEN TO THE WORD OF THE LORD 
 

Children’s Time 
 

Scripture:   Mark 5: 21 - 43  
   

Sermon:     Where Does it Hurt [Part 2]                                                      Pastor Sharyl 
 
 
 

DISCIPLES RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 
 

Offering of Tithes & Gifts 

Continuing our worship, we will give back to God our offerings, gifts, pledges, and tithes by 

mail or online with Tithe.ly at https://kingstonpresbyterian.org. We offer God our hearts, 

hands, minds and money as an expression of gratitude and our love for God and as a marker 

of our partnership with God through our Kingston Presbyterian Church. 
 

Saying the Doxology     Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise God all creatures here 

below; praise God above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, Son and Holy 

Ghost. Amen. 

 

Prayer of Thanksgiving    

We rejoice with thanksgiving for all we have received. Multiply these gifts that we give so 

that the world may more deeply know fullness of life in you. Amen. 
 

Prayers of the People 

Holy God, I know, I know, that you hear our prayers. You are the God of hospital rooms 

and graveside services. You are the God who… heard Hannah pray… of quiet afternoons 

and play dates. 

Lord, we pray to you now with hope. We have hope in the saving grace of Jesus Christ! 

We give you thanks for our mission partners and lift them up to you. Give strength and 

encouragement to our mission partners: the Central Presbytery, The Desai’s (ISI), 

Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, Committee on Religious Ministries (Princeton Hospital 

Chaplaincy), Young Life. Dr. Katie Wolf and Friends for Health in Haiti, The Kishores 

and New Life Associates-India, The Riddells and World Team in France, Karla Koll in 

Costa Rica, Medical Benevolence Foundation, The Levis and Operation Nehemiah in 

Africa and The Tebbes in Pakistan. Be with them and may your Spirit encourage their 

work this week. Thanks for the gift of partnership with you and with each other.  
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May we hold each other up, not only when we come together, but through daily reminders, 

prayers, and affirmations. Thank you, Lord, for your love for us made real in Christ and 

by your Spirit. May we embody Christ in all we do. 
 

Hear us now as we pray the prayer you taught saying, Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen 
 

Communion (Please gather the bread and cup before worship begins)  

Invitation  

We gather around a lot of tables in this world, and each of them has a different hold on us. 

At each lunch table we see our friends, but we also may see our insecurity. At the conference 

table we may dream big dreams, but we also may see competition or fear. At the family 

table we see love and laughter and conversation, but we also may see seats that are empty, 

or hear silence that feels lonely. We gather around a lot of tables in this world, but there is 

none like this one. Here at this Table we can bring the different pieces of ourselves – our 

dreams and our joy, our fear and our insecurity, our pain and our hurt – and they will be 

welcomed. Here at this Table we show up hungry and we always leave fed. Here at this 

table we are met by a God who says, “Come in, come in! The food is ready, the Table is set, 

this chair has your name on it. We’ve been waiting just for you.” 

Friends, there are a lot of tables in the world, but there is none like this one. We have a seat 

saved for you. Come. 
 

Words of Institution   

Communion  

Prayer after Communion  

DISCIPLES ARE SENT AND BLESSED TO SERVE GOD 
 

 

Hymn:  His Eye Is on the Sparrow    GTG #661 
1 Why should I feel discouraged? Why should the shadows come? 
Why should my heart be lonely and long for heaven and home, 
when Jesus is my portion? My constant friend is he: 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
 

Refrain 
I sing because I’m happy I sing because I’m free,  
for his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me. 
 

2 “Let not your heart be troubled,” his tender word I hear, 
and resting on his goodness, I lose my doubts and fears; 
though by the path he leadeth but one step I may see: 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
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Refrain 
 

3 Whenever I am tempted, whenever clouds arise, 
when song gives place to sighing, when hope within me dies,  
I draw the closer to him; from care he sets me free; 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
his eye is on the sparrow, and I know he watches me; 
 

Refrain 
 

Benediction 

 

Postlude:  Intermezzo VI                 Hermann Schroeder    

       

  

 Flowers  
 
 
The flowers are presented to the glory of God.  


